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Introduction
•

The Eastern brook trout is Maine’s most sought-after gamefish.

•

The MDIFW recognizes the unrivaled historic and economic importance of our brook trout
resources.

•

Maine has several hundred lakes and ponds with populations of native and wild brook trout.

•

There is also a long history of brook trout fish culture in Maine to provide fishing in waters where
habitat limits or prevents the establishment of a wild population.

•

Brook trout are extremely vulnerable to the effects of interspecific competition, particularly in the
first two years of life.

•

Brook trout are capable of extremely diverse growth rates depending on environmental factors
such as productivity, water temperature, and food abundance.

Introduction
National Recognition
From the 2006 Eastern Brook Trout Joint Venture:

Maine is the only state with extensive
intact populations of wild, selfreproducing brook trout in lakes and
ponds, including some lakes over 5,000
acres in size. Maine's lake and pond brook
trout resources are the jewel of the
eastern range: lake populations are intact
in 185 subwatersheds, in comparison to
only six intact subwatersheds among the
16 other states.

Management History
• Historically, most of Maine’s inland waters were
naturally suited for brook rout. However,
beginning in the early nineteenth century,
increases in human population growth, timber
harvesting, agriculture, and industrialization led
to a substantial decline in the amount of
available brook trout habitat.
•

There was no General Law bag limit on
trout as late as 1910. At that time,
there was a 25 pound limit and a 5
inch minimum length limit on trout.
Beginning in 1920 there was a 25 trout
limit, a 15 pound limit, and a 6 inch
minimum length limit.

Management History
* The first fly-fishing-only restrictions were imposed on individual waters in
the Rangeley and Moosehead Lake areas near the end of the twentieth
century.
* The General Law bag limit for brook trout in lakes was eventually lowered
as biologists began to better understand the effects of over-harvest.
* In addition, categories of standardized special regulations, including bag
and length limits were implemented to account for the variability in growth
rates among trout waters and to standardize special brook trout
regulations.

Management History
* In 2005, the Maine Legislature enacted “An Act to Recognize and Protect
the Native Eastern Brook Trout as one of Maine’s Heritage Fish.” This
statute identified native brook trout lakes and ponds in Maine and
established that (1) the Commissioner may not stock or issue a permit to
stock fish in a lake or pond listed as a state heritage fish water, and (2) a
person may not use live fish as bait or possess live fish to be used as bait on
a lake or pond listed as a state heritage fish water.
* In 2013, the MDIFW developed a combined list (known as the Heritage List)
of native and wild brook trout ponds that would be managed under the
Heritage Fish rules.
* As of January 1, 2019, the Heritage List included 583 lakes and ponds
distributed throughout the State of Maine.

Management History
Distribution of Heritage Fish Waters
Region

Number
of BKT
waters

Number
of
Heritage
Waters

Percent

A

106

5

5%

B

73

0

0%

C

87

18

21%

D

240

118

49%

E

361

239

66%

F

140

81

58%

G

205

122

60%

Statewide

1,212

583

48%

Management History
* In addition, and concurrent with the Heritage
legislation, the MDIFW developed an
Administrative Policy for managing native and wild
salmonids. This policy, in addition to the statute
and strategic plan, serve as the guiding
documents for managing brook trout in Maine.
* In 2019, the MDIFW adopted a new General Law
regulation that restricted the use of live fish as
bait in many northern zone waters.

Current Management
There are a wide variety of brook trout waters in Maine and therefore a wide variety of
sampling methods are used to evaluate/monitor these populations.
* Clerk surveys are used on larger waters, especially those open to ice fishing.
* Voluntary census boxes or voluntary record books are used to collect catch
data from smaller waters.
* Gillnetting can be used to collect age, growth, and food habits information.
* Trapnetting can be used to collect age and growth data, as well as the
generation of population estimates in small ponds.
* Electrofishing is used in small streams to collect catch per unit effort and
size distribution data and, in some cases, population estimates.
* More recently, the MDIFW has developed fish weirs to sample brook trout
and salmon on large streams and rivers.

Current Management

Current Management
Current Regulations focused on brook trout management:
* General Law includes:
–
–
–
–
–

Statewide 6 inch minimum length.
Statewide 5 fish bag limit in rivers, brooks, and streams.
A 5 fish bag limit in lakes and ponds in the north region.
A 2 fish bag limit in lakes and ponds in the south region.
No live fish as bait in the north region.

* Specials include:
– Gear restrictions: NLFAB, ALO, FFO.
– Size/bag limits: S-7, S-16, S-17, S-18, S-19, S-20, and S-21.
– New experimental reg: Only one trout may exceed 14 inches.

Current Distribution
Fishery Management
Region

Number of
brook trout
lakes/ponds

Percent of Region’s total
lake/pond area

Number of lakes/ponds sustained
by direct stocking

Percent of lakes/ponds sustained
by direct stocking

A

106

16.1

94

88.7

B

73

34.3

72

98.6

C

87

7.6

66

75.9

D

240

75.3

104

43.3

E

361

71.4

88

24.4

F

140

19.6

41

29.3

G

205

84.6

43

21.0

Statewide Total

1212

44.3

508

41.9

Current Distribution

Current Distribution
Occupied wild brook
trout habitat in Maine
– source EBTJV

2016 Angler Survey Summary
• The method most often used when fishing eastern brook trout was fly fishing
(42%), followed by bait fishing (36%), trolling (24%), and spin fishing (24%).
• Those who fished for brook trout believe, on average, that a quality eastern
brook trout needs to be a minimum size of 13 inches and that a trophy
eastern brook trout needs to be a minimum size of 21 inches.
• Those who fished for brook trout most often targeted both wild fish and
hatchery fish without distinction (61%), while 24% mostly targeted wild fish
and 15% mostly targeted hatchery fish.
• A majority (59%) of ice fishing anglers prefer to fish for trout; with eastern
brook trout being the most popular type (33%).

Recent MDIFW Initiatives with Brook Trout
* NLFAB as General Law in northern
region.

* Experimental regulation to simplify
lawbook and protect larger
brook trout.
* Restoration of the wild brook trout
population in Thissell Pd.
* Utilizing Neosourdnahunk strain for
waters stocked in Baxter State Park,
including Thissell Pd.

Conservation Plans
Conservation Plans currently being
implemented with IFW
collaboration and cooperation:
• Maine Wildlife Action Plan - a
multi-year planning process to
develop a 10 year conservation
plan for Species of Greatest
Conservation Need and their
Habitats
• Eastern Brook Trout Joint
Venture: A Fish Habitat
Partnership – An on-going,
rangewide conservation effort for
wild Eastern Brook Trout and
Coldwater Fish Habitat

Stressors – SGCN Fishes
– Common and recurrent stressors identified for SGCN fishes:
• Invasive and Other Problematic Species
– Ecological competition with large, predatory non-native or non-indigenous fish species
– Habitat changes due to fish invader, ex. carp
• Pollution
– Effluents or run-off associated with agriculture or forestry actions, domestic or urban
waste water
• Transportation and Service Corridors
– Effects on stream connectivity and habitat fragmentation, legacy effects of log-driving
• Residential and Commercial Development
– Land use change, effects on hydrology, deforestation
• Natural Systems Modifications
– Effects of dams or water-level management
• Climate Change and Severe Weather
– Temperature extremes, habitat shifting or alteration

Stressors – Freshwater Habitats
– Common and recurrent stressors identified for Aquatic Habitats:
• Lakes and Ponds
– Effects associated with non-native, non-indigenous or invasive species
– Domestic and urban waste water discharge
– Dams and water-level management
• Rivers and Streams
– Connectivity and fragmentation: roads, dams, railroads
– Forest, riparian and hydrologic effects due to logging and wood harvesting
– Effects due to Climate Change: storms, flooding, habitat shifting, thermal extremes,
drought
– Sedimentation, effluents or run-off associated with agriculture or forestry actions;
industrial, domestic or urban waste water
– Development, land-use change
– Effects associated with non-native, non-indigenous or invasive species
– Mining and quarrying

Conservation Actions – Freshwater Habitats
– Streams, Rivers, Lakes and Ponds:
• Habitat Restoration and Connectivity
– Address passage barriers and constraints
– Research and develop new technologies to facilitate fish passage
– Dams, water-level management and ecological flows
– Continue efforts such as Stream Smart
– Improve riparian management or condition
• Invasive and Non-native Species
– Outreach and education efforts
– Expand inspection programs – boats, gear, pet trade
– Improve enforcement
– Expand reclamation, suppression and control efforts
• Water Quality
– Continue improving water quality and reducing effluent or septic discharges

Eastern Brook Trout Joint Venture –
Conservation Strategy

Habitat Condition
• Getting warm

Habitat Condition
• Physical habitat compromised

Native Fish Conservation Initiatives
• Stream Connectivity
Improvement

Native Fish Conservation Initiatives
• Stream Temperature
Monitoring and
Modeling

Native Fish Conservation Initiatives
• Instream Habitat
Improvement

Group Discussion
Resource needs?
Management needs?
Threats?
We want to hear
from YOU!

Where should the Dept
be focused?

